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HEAL’s member network

>70 organisations in 28 countries

Doctors associations
Patient groups
Nurses associations
Public health institutes
Research institutes
Not-for-profit health insurers
Women’s groups
Youth groups
Environmental groups

Promoting environmental policy that contributes to good health
Endocrine-related diseases on the rise

The Endocrine System: Health problems for women related to EDCs?
- Autism and ADHD
- Thyroid problems
- Breast cancer
- Diabetes
- Obesity
- Endometrial cancer

The Endocrine System: Health problems for men related to EDCs?
- Autism and ADHD
- Thyroid problems
- Diabetes
- Obesity
- Fertility problems
- Congenital malformations
- Prostate cancer
- Testicular cancer
No escape from EDC exposure

Real-life exposure = mixtures
EDC-Free Europe
EDCs criteria – best options for health

Identification:

OPTION 1 – NO!

OPTION 2 – NO!

OPTION 3 – YES! WHO + categories

OPTION 4 – NO!

Regulation:

OPTION A – YES!
Keep democratically adopted law
Health benefits of removing EDCs

**HEAL Report**

31 bn €

EU health savings up to 31 billion per year possible from reducing EDC exposures

**Nordic Report**

€

Up to 1.2 billion / year for MALE REPRODUCTIVE health

**JCEM Papers**

€ € € € € € €

157 billion / year: 120 from pesticides
EDCs – public health opportunity

• Recognise huge health costs
• Prioritise vulnerable groups
• Prevent chronic diseases
Thank you for your attention!

Contact us: info@env-health.org

Health and Environment Alliance (HEAL)
28, Blvd. Charlemagne B-1000 Brussels
www.env-health.org
Follow us on Twitter @HealthandEnv and like us on Facebook

Subscribe to EDC-Free campaign news in
English, French, German, Spanish, Dutch, Swedish and Danish!!!

http://www.edc-free-europe.org
https://www.no2hormonedisruptingchemicals.org